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Abstract
Purpose – Despite all the studies carried out in order to analyze the impact of quality management
systems implementation and certification over companies’ financial performance, conclusions reached
so far have been of a contradictory nature. Some authors conclude that there is a positive relationship
between ISO 9001 certification and companies’ financial improvement, while others do not find
evidence to support such a relationship. Overall, no consistent evidence could therefore be found in the
literature concerning the ISO 9001 impact over companies’ business financial performance. This work
aims to provide a contribution in this area.
Design/methodology/approach – Using a public database of Portuguese companies’ financial
information, this paper describes the results obtained from studying the economic impact of quality
management systems, based on a statistical analysis.
Findings – The results suggest that companies with higher financial performance do present a
greater propensity to implement and certify their quality management systems. The ISO 9000
implementation motivation is a critical success factor in the impact of the quality management system
over the company economic performance and, for some financial indicators, non-certified companies
do present, on average, higher performance than those that are certified.
Originality/value – This paper aims to provide an important contribution to the worldwide research
related to the quality management systems impact over companies’ financial performance.
Keywords ISO 9001 Certification, Economic performance, Quality management, Portugal
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
A number of studies have been carried out that try to relate the impact of quality
management practices over organizational performance. The majority of these studies
conclude that there is a positive relationship between the implementation of quality
management practices, and organizational performance improvement (Mann and
Kehoe, 1994; Maani et al., 1994; Wisner and Eakins, 1994; Adam et al., 1997; Curkovic
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and Pagell, 1999; Terziovski and Samson, 1999; Gupta, 2000; Romano, 2000; Withers
and Ebrahimpour, 2000, 2001; Lee et al., 2001; Singels et al., 2001; Boulter and Bendell,
2002; Dick et al., 2002; Ozgur et al., 2002; Tarı´ and Molina, 2002; Tarı´ and Sabater, 2004;
Quazi and Jacobs, 2004).
Results obtained by Gupta (2000) show that ISO 9001 certified companies do differ
positively from non-certified ones on “technological management”, “quality
management control”, “causes of poor quality” and “quality control techniques
used”. Romano (2000) reports statistically significant improvements after ISO 9001
certification, concerning “quality performance in production and on the reliability of
the production system” and “external quality performances”. He also observed that
“non-quality costs” diminished significantly after ISO 9001 certification. Ozgur et al.
(2002) point out that the level of usage for the majority of quality tools is higher in
ISO 9001 certified firms. Concerning the services sector, Dick et al. (2002) concluded
that ISO 9001 certification makes a strong difference in the ways quality is perceived
and measured.
Although the majority of the studies carried out state that there is a positive
relationship between ISO 9001 certification and performance, as was just mentioned,
there is also a group of authors that did not find enough evidence to support such a
relationship (Terziovski et al., 1997; Quazi et al., 2002; Conca et al., 2004). Results
obtained by Terziovski et al. (1997) showed that the presence or absence of ISO 9001
certification is a poor predictor of organizational performance and quality. Quazi et al.
(2002) concluded that there was no statistically significant relationship between
ISO 9001 certification status, quality management practices, and quality results.
However, there seems to be a strong relationship between the companies’
certification motivations and the corresponding results obtained. When firms simply
react to external pressures for getting certified, they may face ISO 9001 registration as
a prime objective de per si, adopt a minimalist approach to achieve it, and thus achieve
limited internal performance improvements.
Research into the relationship between ISO 90001 certification and the performance
of organizations is scarce, and the results seem sometimes contradictory. Further
empirical research in this area seems to be necessary. From the academic world, there
should be more in-depth analysis of the impact of management models on companies,
and more empirical studies from perspectives, which take into account the holistic, and
multidimensional reality of companies, should be carried out (Heras and Arana, 2006).
In this paper we present the results obtained from a statistical analysis performed
over public financial companies’ information (certified and non-certified ones; external
motivations and internal ones), in order to analyze the economical impact of the quality
management system implementation and certification over companies’ performance.
We will try to get additional insights to the following research issues:
(1) What is the ISO 9001 economic impact over companies’ financial performance?
(2) Are certified organizations more profitable than others?
(3) Is there a relationship between ISO 9001 certification motivations and
companies’ financial performance?
(4) Are the internal motivations driven companies more profitable than the firms
that became certified base on external motivations?
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To achieve these goals, the article proceeds as follows. In the next section we do make a
literature review, mainly related to the ISO 9001 certification impact over companies’
financial performance. This section is followed by a discussion of methodological
issues. The paper proceeds with a presentation of the results obtained. We conclude
with a discussion and summary of the implications of this work for research and
practice, pointing out also some of our research limitations.
Literature review
Relationships between ISO 9001 motivations and benefits
ISO 9001 certification motivations can be classified according to one out of two main
categories: internal and external motivations. Internal motivations are related with the
goal of achieving organizational improvement, while external motivations are mainly
related with promotional and marketing issues, customer pressures, improvement of
market share, etc.
There is a consensual opinion that ISO 9001 benefits are related with the company
certification motivations, i.e. when companies become certified based on internal
motivations the derived benefits are fulfilled on a more global dimension. On the other
hand, when companies implement ISO 9001 based mostly on external motivations,
improvements obtained are then mainly of an external nature (Brown et al., 1998;
Gotzamani and Tsiotras, 2002; Corbett et al., 2002; Llopis and Tarı´, 2003).
Companies that sought quality certification for “developmental reasons” have
experienced more internal benefits from certification. Brown et al. (1998) argued that
companies driven by internal reasons to seek certification have a more positive
perception about improvements achieved. The manager that sees certification as an
opportunity to improve internal processes and systems, rather than simply wanting to
get a certificate on the wall, will get broader positive results from ISO 9001
certification. Gotzamani and Tsiotras (2002) stated that companies seeking ISO 9001
certification mainly based on external motivations will also achieve mostly external
benefits, while those that seek certification based on true quality improvement will get
benefits mainly in terms of internal operations improvement.
Llopis and Tarı´ (2003) suggest that companies more concerned about internal
reasons are those that:
(1) Obtain higher profits deriving from the implementation of a quality system.
(2) Reach a greater practical implementation of quality management principles.
(3) Are most likely to progress towards total quality management.
According to the literature, companies maximize their benefits if they achieve ISO 9001
certification based on internal motivations.
ISO 9001 impacts on companies’ financial performance
According to Garvin (1984, cited in Sousa and Voss, 2002), the effect of quality over
business performance, from a financial perspective, can be based on two main routes:
manufacturing and market. In the manufacturing route, improving internal process
quality results in better operational performance, which leads to business financial
performance. In the market route, improvement of product quality will influence
marketing business performance, and from there result in financial performance
improvement as well.
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According to Sousa and Voss (2002), quality management practices have a
significant and strong impact on quality and operational performance. However, their
impact over business financial performance is weaker and not always significant.
Brust and Gryna (2002) stated the following five economic areas where quality
assumes a paramount importance:
(1) Exports competitive advantage.
(2) National trade deficits.
(3) Economic growth.
(4) Productivity and customer satisfaction.
(5) Standardization.
A systematic approach to quality improvement results in two key factors that drive
financial performance (George, 2002):
(1) It generates greater value for customers, building market share and revenues.
(2) It lowers costs, increasing margins and asset usage.
Despite all the studies carried out in this area, conclusions reached so far have yet a
contradictory nature. Some authors conclude that there is a positive relationship
between ISO 9001 certification, and companies’ financial improvement (Maani et al.,
1994; Wisner and Eakins, 1994; LRQA, 1996; Chapman et al., 1997; Janas and Luczak,
2002; Lee et al., 2001; Beira˜o and Sarsfield Cabral, 2002; Nicolau and Sellers, 2002;
Wayhan et al., 2002; Chow-Chua et al., 2003; Dimara et al., 2004; Naser et al., 2004),
while others do not find evidence to support such a relationship (Adam et al., 1997;
Kannan et al., 1999; Haversjo, 2000; Lima et al., 2000; Heras et al., 2001, 2002a, b; Aarts
and Vos, 2001; Corbett et al., 2002, 2005; Tsekouras et al., 2002; Martı´nez-Costa and
Martı´nez-Lorente, 2003).
Heras et al. (2001, 2002a, b), regarding better financial performance presented by
ISO 9001 certified companies, argued that:
. one must consider the multitude of variables that influence or can influence a
company’s business financial performance;
. it is important that the characteristics of the samples used are analyzed in greater
detail, because it is possible that higher profitability of the certified companies
may have to do with the fact that certified firms belong to activity sectors that
enjoy greater profitability levels; and
. higher profitability rates verified among ISO 9001 companies may be related
with the most profitable companies being those that have a greater propensity to
become ISO 9001 certified.
Singels et al. (2001) have not found a positive relationship between ISO certification
and performance of organizations. However, the authors have concluded that the
motivation for seeking registration has an influence over the organization
performance. On the basis of such research results, the authors concluded that
ISO 9001 certification based on internal motivations results in improved performance.
Most organizations still seem to pursue ISO 9001 certification based on external
pressures, often resulting in a hollow achievement. Only when an organization is
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internally motivated for an improvement of its organizational processes, will
certification result in a real significant improvement of its performance.
Terziovski et al. (2003) have found that the quality culture of an ISO 9000 certified
organization and the motivation for registration are significant predictors of the value
and benefits derived from such a certification. The authors have concluded that the
implementation of an ISO 9001 quality management system as part of the continuous
improvement company’s strategy has a significant impact over organizational
performance and conduct to the achievement of higher benefits, than if the quality
system is implemented and certified as a reaction to external environmental factors.
Within academia, there are a significant number of research studies, which try to
analyze the impact of quality management practices over companies’ business results
and performance. As is illustrated in Table I, most of the studies carried out were
quantitative and based on surveys directed at managers and/or staff responsible for
quality control (Heras and Arana, 2006). The authors have stated that those studies are
possibly weakened and methodologically distorted by basing themselves only on
opinions of company people who had participated in the implementation of the quality
systems. As a result of this possible bias, the use of commercial economic and financial
databases of information to verify the impact of quality management models on
company results has grown in the recent years. Even so, these studies are very limited
when establishing causes for the relationships analyzed.
According to Table I, we would like to point out that the majority of ISO 9001
certification research studies conducted in order to analyze the effects of quality
management practices over companies’ performance are supported by survey
methodologies.
Heras and Arana (2006) have used a survey methodology supported by the Delphi
method. The authors have concluded that the implementation of quality management
models in European companies has a positive influence over company results, mainly
through the improvement of operations, efficiency and the costs of companies’ internal
activities. However, in the opinion of the experts, the direct effect on economic results is
not so clear, especially in the case of the ISO 9001 implementation.
As is illustrated in Table I, the use of the case study methodology is scarce.
However, one should point out the works carried out by Mo and Chan (1997), Withers
and Ebrahimpour (2000), Gustafsson et al. (2001), Merino (2001) and Dwyer (2002),
which have used the case study methodology.
Overall, no consistent evidence could therefore be found in the literature concerning
the ISO 9001 impact over companies’ business financial performance.
Thus, there seems to be room for conducting additional work in order to analyze:
. what is the ISO 9001 certification impact over business financial performance, if any;
. whether “quality organizations” are indeed more profitable and have better
“bottom line” results than the others; and
. whether companies that become certified base on internal motivations have
different results, also from a financial perspective, as compared to the ones that
become certified based mostly on external motivations.
As Heras et al. (2001, 2002a, b) have already stated, one must consider that there is a
multitude of variables that could influence a company’s business financial
performance, and thus it is very important to define a group of variables which
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must reflect the impact of quality management system implementation over company
financial performance. It is also important, in order to properly analyze this issue, to
reduce the influence of company activity sectors, sizes or other masking factors,
because these may also mislead some of the conclusions that one reaches regarding the
impact of ISO 9001 certification over financial results.
Study Methodology Main conclusions
Haversjo (2000)
800 Danish companies
Database analysis Certified companies are more profitable than
non-certified companies, although
certification does not seem to be the cause of
the increase in profitability
Romano (2000)
100 Italian companies
Survey mailed to managers ISO 9000 certification contributes to
improving quality costs, internal and
external quality, and production times,
although it increases inspection costs
Casadesu´s et al. (2001)
502 companies in Spain
Survey mailed to managers Of the companies 65 per cent obtained
improvements, internal as well as external,
following implementation of the ISO 9000.
The profit-motivation relationship stands
out, given that the companies certified for
internal reasons obtain greater profits
Merino (2001)
1,000 companies in
Spain
Survey mailed to managers;
case study
There are significant sectoral differences
between QM practices and their influences
on results. The companies reaching the
highest indices of QM implementation
obtain the best results
Tari and Molina (2002)
106 companies in Spain
Survey mailed to managers The companies in Alicante that have put
QM into practice have improved business
results, client satisfaction, employee
satisfaction and social impact
Gotzamani and Tsiotras
(2002)
85 large Greek
companies
Martinez-Lorente and
Martinez-Costa (2002)
442 Spanish companies
Survey mailed to managers
Survey mailed to managers
and databases
Survey of managers and
database analysis
In the opinion of the managers, ISO 9000
contributes to improving internal company
organization and operating results
TQM has a positive effect on the operating
results. However, the simultaneous
application of ISO 9000 and TQM systems
cancel those positive effects
The financial results of certified and non-
certified companies are analysed, taking
into account their strategic orientation,
which is, in the end, the variable affecting
company profitability (and not the fact of
being or not being certified)
Lagrosen and Lagrosen
(2005)
266 Swedish
organizations
Survey mailed to quality
professionals
The results show that there is a correlation
between the adoption of the values of TQM
and successful QM. The usefulness of the
ISO 9000, Swedish and European Quality
Awards, as well as several of the QM tools is
also indicated
Table I.
Principal studies
analyzing the effects on
results of quality
management
implementation in
Europe
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Research methodology
The financial indicators used in our statistical tests were:
. Sales growth (SG).
. Productivity (Prod).
. Operational results over Asset (OR/A).
. Operational results over Sales (OR/S).
We have chosen the previous set of financial indicators because they are available on
companies’ public financial information and may be influenced by the implementation
of quality management systems.
This research was undertaken with companies that operate in Portugal. For that
purpose, we have defined two main groups: one is composed by the best Portuguese
companies in terms of financial performance, according to a national ranking of
such indicators, while the second group is composed by Portuguese ISO 9001
certified small and medium enterprises (SME). The companies used in the first
sample were collected from the ranking established by the national magazine
Exame for the year 2006 (Exame, 2007), from which we identified a total of 207 top
companies in Portugal regarding their “bottom line” results in the corresponding
sectors of activity. Out of these, we were able to find out that 143 were ISO 9001
certified, as opposed to the remaining 64 companies. The second set comprises 34
companies, for which the same financial information was available over the Exame
ranking, but also were included in a random sample of ISO 9001 certified companies
whose audit reports we have examined, and for which we believe to know from
previous work (Sampaio et al. 2009, 2010) if external or internal motivations drove
their certification. Thus, we were able to find 24 companies with internal
motivations and ten companies with external ones, for which financial data were
also made available.
Results obtained
Before presenting the results obtained from statistical tests, we will analyze the
companies’ financial indicators evolution from 2003 to 2005.
As shown in Figures 1-3, the Exame ranking non-certified companies do
present, on average, higher scores than the ISO 9001 certified ones, which comes
somewhat as a surprising conclusion. We were also able to verify that those
companies that became certified based on internal motivations do present higher
scores on the analyzed indicators than the ones that did so based mostly on
external motivations.
In this section we will present the results obtained from statistical tests that we have
performed over companies’ financial indicators. However, before doing so, it is
important to summarize some of our main exploratory data analysis results:
. Of the Exame ranking companies, 69 percent were ISO 9001 certified, meaning
that financial top performing organizations have a much larger fraction of
certifications than the average companies in Portugal.
. Companies in the same ranking that belong to the “Construction”, “Electrical and
precision equipment”, “Chemical” and “Transportation equipment” activity
sectors are all ISO 9001 certified.
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. Of the SME (seven companies), 15 percent belong to the Exame ranking of top
financial performance. Six of them have implemented and certified their quality
management system based on internal motivations, and only one supported on
external ones.
. Of the SME (three companies) 6 percent are the very best Portuguese companies
in terms of financial performance in their activity sectors. All of them became
certified based on internal motivations.
According to these results, one may point out the following conclusions:
. Those companies that are characterized by having the best financial
performances do present higher propensity to implement and certify their
quality management systems than average companies. However, as we have
already verified, non-certified companies in the top performance ranking seem to
present higher scores in the financial indicators analyzed than certified ones.
. The SME that implemented and certified their quality management systems
based on internal motivations have higher propensity to become part of the best
companies’ rankings in Portugal according to financial performance indicators.
Figure 1.
Productivity evolution
(2003-2005)
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Regarding the statistical tests, we have used the groups of companies that have
already been defined previously. One group is composed by the Exame ranking
companies while the other group is composed by the sample of ISO 9001 certified SME
that we had previously studied. Thus, we have performed statistical tests in order to
compare the following sets of companies:
. Exame ranking non-certified companies (E_NC) versus Exame ranking certified
companies (E_C).
. External motivations companies (EM) versus Internal motivations companies
(IM).
At first, we performed a univariate statistical analysis, based on the t-test for means
comparison (Montgomery and Runger, 1994) and the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney
(WMW) non-parametric test (Siegel and Castellan, 1988), over the individual financial
indicators employed. Then, we also conducted a multivariate test based on the
Hotelling mean comparison test (Sharma, 1996; Reis, 1997). We have also used
contingency tables (Siegel and Castellan, 1988) with the aim of identifying if the
motivation for implementing and certifying a quality management system had any
significant impact for the SME belong to the group of companies with best financial
performance.
Figure 2.
Operational results over
Asset evolution
(2003-2005)
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Univariate analysis
Regardless of the differences that have been found in the previous section, between
Exame certified and non-certified companies, as illustrated in Table II they are not
sustainable at a 0.05 significance level.
Concerning the comparisons between Internal motivations companies and External
motivations ones, we have found significant statistical differences for Productivity and
for the ratio Operational Results over Sales at a 0.05 significant level (see Table III).
As is illustrated in Figure 4, the internal motivations companies group has higher
scores for those financial indicators than the external motivations companies.
Figure 3.
Operational results over
sales evolution (2003-2005)
W-M-W test
Companies SG Prod OR/A OR/S
E_NC vs E_C N sig N sig N sig N sig
p-values 0,143 0,140 0,078 0,992
Table II.
Comparisons between the
Exame companies
(W-M-W non-parametric
test)
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With aim of verifying if there were significant statistical differences between the
ranking positions of the Exame certified and non-certified companies, we have also
performed the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney non-parametric test, using each company
position in its activity sector ranking. Thus, for all of the 207 companies, we have
identified which was their position in the respective activity sector ranking, and then
used it to perform positions comparisons.
According to Table IV, we were able to find out that there are no significant
statistical differences between the two groups of companies, in terms of their activity
sectors ranking positions. Thus, we can conclude that ISO 9001 certification does not
influence the company position in the ranking of the best companies of its activity
sector concerning the financial performance.
Based on a contingency table and the Fisher’s Exact test, we have also analyzed if
those SME that became ISO 9001 certified based mainly on internal motivations have
higher propensity to belong to the ranking of the companies with the best financial
performance. According the results obtained, we can conclude that the ISO 9001
motivation is not a significant variable for a company to belong to the ranking of the
best companies in their activity sectors (x2 ¼ 1; 209, d.f. ¼ 1, p-value . 0,05).
According to Table V, we have found significant statistical differences between the
Exame certified and non-certified companies for the indicator Operational Results over
Asset at a 0,05 significance level. It is important to point out that this statistical
difference was not found when we have used a non-parametric test. However, the
p-value for the non-parametric test was of 0,078, and therefore close to 0,05. As is
illustrated in Table V, and according to the p-value related to the Levene test, there was
only equal variance for the ratio Operational Results over Sales.
Non-certified companies do present, on average, higher Operational Results over
Asset scores than ISO 9001 certified ones. As is illustrated in Figure 5, one must
however point out that the presence of outliers in both groups of companies can be
the cause of the significant statistical difference obtained here under a parametric
test.
According to Heras et al. (2001, 2002a, b), regarding better financial performance
presented by ISO 9001 certified companies, the authors argued that one must consider
that it is possible that higher profitability of the certified companies may have to do
with the fact that certified firms belong to activity sectors that enjoy greater
profitability levels. In order to avoid that possible bias, we have also standardized the
financial indicator values, according to the sector averages. Thus, for each activity
sector ranking, and for each company, we have computed a standardized value of each
financial indicator from its sector mean value and standard error. The corresponding
standardized values were computed according to:
W-M-W test
Companies SG Prod OR/A OR/S
EM vs IM N sig Sig N sig Sig
p-values 0,324 0,031 0,148 0,016
Table III.
Comparisons between
external and internal
motivations companies
(W-M-W non-parametric
test)
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Figure 4.
Productivity and
operational results over
sales confidence intervals
(external and internal
motivations companies)
Companies W-M-W test
E_NC vs E_C N sig
p-value 0,317
Table IV.
Comparisons between
Exame companies activity
sector ranking (W-M-W
non-parametric test)
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zk;j;i ¼ xk;j;i 2 mk;i
sk;i
where:
zk,j,i – standardized value for financial indicator k and company j, for activity
sector i.
xk,j,i – absolute value for financial indicator k, company j, and activity sector i.
mk,i – mean value for financial indicator k, in activity sector i.
sk,i – standard error for financial indicator k, in activity sector i.
Regarding the results obtained with a non-parametric test, we have found significant
statistical differences between the Exame ISO 9001 certified companies and
non-certified firms for the Sales growth indicator, whose p-values can be found in
Table VI.
According to Table VII, based on a parametric test we had not found any statistical
differences between the two previous groups of companies. However, as is illustrated
in Figure 6, the presence of outliers can influence such a result.
Concerning our data statistical univariate analysis, some main results can be
summarized as follows:
. We have found significant statistical differences between the SME certified
based on internal motivations and those that became certified mostly because of
external issues, regarding Productivity and Operational Results over Sales. The
internal motivations companies do present, on average, higher scores for the
previous financial indicators than the external motivations firms.
. We have found significant statistical differences between the Exame ranking
non-certified companies and the certified ones for the following financial
indicators: Sales growth and Operational results over Asset.
Multivariate analysis
A multivariate analysis was performed only for the Exame ranking companies,
because this data set was found to be the only one meeting most of the needed
underlying assumptions (Sharma, 1996):
. Multivariate normal distribution.
. Covariance matrices for all the groups are equal.
. Observations are independent.
t-test
SG Prod OR/A OR/S
Levene test 0,003 0,000 0,000 0,695
T 1,030 1,240 2,748 0,376
p-values 0,307 0,220 0,007 0,707
E_NC vs E_C N sig N sig Sig N sig
Table V.
Comparisons between
Exame companies (t-test)
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W-M-W test
Companies SG Prod OR/A OR/S
E_NC vs E_C Sig N sig N sig N sig
p-values 0,024 0,631 0,343 0,812
Table VI.
Comparisons between the
Exame companies –
standardize values
(W-M-W non-parametric
test)
Figure 5.
Operational results over
Asset variable
observations distribution
(Exame companies)
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This analysis was performed both for the financial indicators on absolute values and
over the corresponding standardized values.
As is illustrated in Table VIII, the Box’s M statistic is significant, indicating that the
covariance matrices are not equal. In spite of this violation of the previous
assumptions, we found significant statistical differences between the Exame ISO 9001
certified and non-certified companies for the group of financial indicators analyzed (see
Table IX).
According to Table X, the violation of the equality of covariance matrices is
certainly being caused by the unequal variance found for the variables Sales growth,
Productivity and Operational Results over Asset.
As is illustrated in Table XI, the Box’s M statistic is still significant at a 0,05
significance level, allowing one to conclude that there is no equality of the covariance
matrices for the standardized values. However, according to Table XII we were able to
find out that using the standardized values there were no significant statistical
differences between the certified and non-certified companies.
According to Table XIII, one can verify that there is no equal variance for the
variable Operational Results over Asset. Once again, this could be one of the causes of
the unequal covariance matrices.
Conclusions
The research presented here had the aim of analyzing the economical impact of the
quality management system implementation and certification over companies’
performance. In this paper we have presented the results obtained with a statistical
analysis supported in univariate and multivariate tests, which we have performed over
public financial companies’ information (certified and non-certified ones; external
motivations and internal ones).
Before evaluating the quality management system impact over companies’ financial
performance it is important to analyze the company main ISO 9001 certification
motivations. There is a consensual opinion that ISO 9001 benefits are related with the
company certification motivations, i.e. when companies become certified based on
internal motivations the derived benefits are fulfilled on a more global dimension. On
the other hand, when companies implement ISO 9001 based mostly on external
motivations, improvements obtained are mainly of an external nature. Internal
motivations companies do present higher benefits perceptions (mainly in terms of
internal organization), but the companies that became certified based mainly on
external motivations can more easily quantify the economic benefits that have resulted
from their quality management system implementation.
Based on the statistical analysis that was performed, we can point out the following
main results:
t-test
SG Prod OR/A OR/S
Levene test 0,723 0,104 0,014 0,616
T 1,844 0,863 1,666 0,464
p-values 0,067 0,389 0,099 0,643
E_NC vs E_C N sig N sig N sig N sig
Table VII.
Comparisons between the
Exame companies –
standardized values
(t-test)
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Box’s M 2034,966
F 198,192
p-value 0,000
Sig
Table VIII.
Covariance matrices
homogeneity test
Figure 6.
Sales growth variable
observations distribution
(Exame companies)
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. The best Portuguese companies in terms of financial performance do present
greater propensity to implement and certify their quality management systems
than the average companies.
. Significant statistical differences, at a significance level of 0,05, between the group of
companies that became certified based on Internal Motivations and those certified
based on External Motivations, were found for the following indicators: Productivity
and ratio Operational Results over Sales. The internal motivations companies do
present on average higher performances than the external motivations ones.
. For the group of best Portuguese companies in terms of financial performance,
we found significant statistical differences, at a 0,05 significance level, between
the certified and non-certified companies for the following indicators: Sales
growth and ratio Operational Results over Asset. The non-certified companies do
present on average higher performance than the certified ones.
Our research has however several limitations. First-of-all, our research scope is limited
to the Portuguese ISO 9000 certified companies. Nevertheless, by including a
considerable number of internationally based corporations, operating in Portugal, our
SG Prod OR/A OR/S
F 0,108 2,587 6,193 0,253
p-value 0,743 0,109 0,014 0,616
N sig N sig Sig N sig
Table XIII.
Levene test results
(standardized values)
Hotelling’s Trace Value F p-value
0,037 1,831 0,124 N sig
Table XII.
Hotelling test results
(standardized values)
Box’s M 26,863
F 2,616
p-value 0,004
Sig
Table XI.
Covariance matrices
homogeneity test
(standardized values)
SG Prod OR/A OR/S
F 8,954 12,961 17,114 0,154
p-value 0,003 0,000 0,000 0,695
Sig Sig Sig N sig
Table X.
Levene test results
Hotelling’s Trace Value F p-value
0,096 4,821 0,001 Sig
Table IX.
Hotelling test results
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findings may be also valid in other countries. Another limitation is that the research
did not consider other quality programs or initiatives that might be implemented by
the companies, especially by non-ISO 9001 certified companies. Although ISO 9001
certified firms seem to be more quality oriented than non-ISO 9001 certified firms, it
was not possible to determine if these companies used any other quality programs.
The research presented here has some implications both for academicians and
practitioners. For the academic community, this work constitutes an effort to provide
an important contribution for studying the ISO 9000 impact over companies’ economic
performance. For practitioners, particularly ISO 9000 certified companies, this research
shows some clues concerning the relationship between ISO 9000 certification and
companies’ financial performance, in particular regarding how certification
motivations can be an important issue for the performance improvement and which
financial indicators could be used to reflect the quality management system impact
over organizational performance.
Based on the literature review that supported our research and in our findings, we
would like to enumerate the following set of specific research questions that will
deserve further attention in the future:
(1) Is it possible to reconstruct the economic-financial companies’ history of a
company, with the aim of identifying the benefits and costs directly related to
their quality management systems implementation and certification?
(2) Are ISO 9001 certified organizations more profitable than similar non-certified
organizations?
(3) Is there any causal relationship between ISO 9000 certification and companies
economic performance?
Given the economic and social relevance of the ISO 9000 phenomenon, as well as the
increasing availability of data related to it, we feel that more and more fact-based and
statistically oriented studies should be conducted in this area. Regardless of the
panoply of research projects conducted so far, in order to analyze the quality
management systems impact over companies’ financial performance, the results
reached here are of a contradictory nature. Based on our findings, this issue is far from
being answered, and mixed results were obtained. We have seen that the majority of
ISO 9001 certified companies is not able to support the fact that quality management
system implementation does have a positive impact over companies’ financial
performance. Furthermore, it is not possible to state, from our data, that ISO 9001
certification does lead to better financial performance, but it appears to be the case that
internal motivation driven certification is more likely to provide increased financial
performance than external motivation driven certification.
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